
CKYJDHAT.,.
DDI pickles at May's.
All kinds of fruits at Browner's.
Dressed turkeys at Browner's.
Spencer Robinson went to Chicago l&st

Bight.
O rsters, celery and iettucs at Brown-

er's.
Patrick Tohin, of Joslyn, was in the

city today . f '
William Jackson wer.t to Omaha last

night on legal business.
It. S. McCabeleft this morning on

business trip to Chicago.
A. II. II art man, of St. Paul, is in Rock

Island visiting with friecd. ...

Mrs. A. S. Marshall, of Huron, S. D.,
is risitiag friends in the city.

Head lettuce, spinach, oyster plants
soap bunches and celery at May's.

Madison Bowles canoe down from the
upper ead today to call on old f rieods in
the city.

Mirs JobcsoD, of Ossha, is visiting at
the residence of J. V. Bailey on Second
avenue. '

Those gloves and mittens are goin
Jiveiy at L.oyJ & Stewart's. Prices that
catch them nil.

Toaight occurs the social and banquet
of the ltock Ialanti Traveling men's asso-
ciation at the Hwper.

S. A. Marschall serves a grand lunch
at his place, No. 1316 Third avenue,
tvery Saturday evening."

Tom Chandler, formerly of this city,
and now located in Chicago, is calling on
oM friends In the city.

Miss Myrtle Stanton, of La Torte,
lad., is visiting with her friend. Miss
May Cu!ton on Second avenne.

Partks wishing anything in the picture
line will do well to call at the great auc
tion sale at 170s Second avenue.

Only another week before our removal.
W have bargains to offer in all lines.
Come early at Lloyd & Stewart's.

H. C. Schafer returned last night from
Chicaco with his son Harry, from whose
nose Dr. H. Gradle successfully removed
atutaor.

M. Reis, of Syracuse, N. Y., is in the
city visiting friend. Mr. Reis is at the
house of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freyhan,
1411 Fourth avenue.

P. A, Merrynaan has disposed of his
interest in the Hotel Keator at Moline to
his partoi r. F. Y. Keator, who will con-
duct the business hereafter.

Tbe wholesale hnrdware firm of Stew
art & Montgomery dissolves Feb. 1.
Capt. Montgcmery retiring and Dr.
Stewart continuing tbe business.

A party of young people from this city
and Moline attended a sociable given at
the resilience of Mrs. Jane Weather-hea- d

t Baretow last eyening. It was a
iollj crowd and all enjoyed a very pleas
ant time.

Peter Spaight; a laborer at the Moline
Malleable Iron Works in Moline, had the
littie and 'ring fingers of both hands
caagbt undtr a trip hammer this morning
and smashed so tbat it was necessary to
amputate prls of all tbe injured fiieers.

II. C. Harris has j jst returned from
Chicago, where be has purchased a large'
stock of mother of pearl and oil .painted
pictures, which he will (lionise of at
auction commencing Saturday afu.ruoon,
and will continue every afternoon and
evening until all tbe stork, is sold. Call
and see them at 1709 Second avenue.

The upper Mississippi Poultry Fancy
association is now- showing a display of
about, one thousand birds at tbe armory
at Davenport, which will last for the bal-

ance of tbe week. It is a show worthy
of tbe attendance it is receiving, and a
failure to see tbe birds means tbe missing
or a rare treat. E. W. Clark, of Day-te- n,

Ohio, will be the judge of awards.
S. W. McCullocb. of Milan, a member of

the Rock Island County Farmers'Iistiiute,
returned last evening from attending the
farmers' institute of the Ninth congres-
sional district held at Fairbury, III. The
attendance was very large. The pro-

ceed ines differ from those held here in
that tbe subjects were discussed by ap-

pointments. Prominent mm such as
Governor Fifer and Gen. Oglcsby were
present. The meetings were attended by
no less than 2,000 people and the speak-
ers on tbe programme were all present.
Oqc of tbe attractions was a corn show.

Col O. B. Burgh met with what might

haye proved a yery serious accident while
crossing Eleventh street ahout 8 o'clock
last evening. A team driven by some
unknown person dashed around tbe cor
ner a8 Col. Burgh wss crossing the street
and before be could step aside lie was
knocked down, the driver of the team not
even stopping to see how seriously he was
injured. Mr. Burgh, who has been suf
fering from rheumatism for some time,
was barely able to walk about and the
shock last night has again prostrated him
and he will probably not be about again
for several days.

Used ia Millions of Homes

FORMALLY INSPECTED.

The Kick Island Viaduct Passes
Scrutiny

I'apt. Lyo. Meat. Th.mpvon and the
Trl-t:it- y tit izran fans a Pleas-tntAricratoi- la

H.n.r af
the laapravemeat.

The Rock Island viaduct over the rail
road tricks at the foot of Twenty- -
fourth ftreet was formally inspected
by Cap:. Lyon, Lieut. Thompson
and by c tizena including representatives
of the prjss of the three cities, who re-

sponded to special invitations from the
officers named, this afternoon. After
exsminin; the work which is completed
with the exception of a few rods

f floor og, iron railings and
painting, the gentlemen present
who were afoot were provided with con
veyanocs and those having vehicles were
invited to join the procession, and obe
dient toC ipt. Lyon's invitation proceeded
to the quarters of the commanding officer
on the island where the captain extended
bis h.spitulities and a most enjoyable
season wt.s spent and compliments ex
changed.

The Phcenix Bridge company will com
plete its work by Tuesday next. The
Messrs. Taylor who have distinguished
themselves by such a splendid job of work
here, will take their forces to White
Sulphur, Vs., where a railroad viaduct is
to be erecttd for the Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad.

Tomorrow morning tbe viaduct will be
formally thrown open to the public by
Capt. Lyon s orders, and Supt. Schnitger,
of the street railway company, announces
that cars on tbe Davenport & Rock Isl-

and line will commence to run at once.
The old guard house which used to be

locate 1 near the waterworks has been
placed at th: turn in tbe viaduct and re-

painted, but Capt Lyon has placed a pla
card on it to the effect that it is only for
temporary uiie.

Tbe long time and faithful guards,
Montgomery, Littler and Parks are now
stationed on the viaduct. Tbe first men-

tioned has been in the service es guard 17
years, while ;he other two are veterans in
their positiors.

AX UNHEEDED LESSON.

People Wh. Yeatarea Over the Ice
In the Fa?e of Danger Have Kar-r.- w

Kaeap?a.
All day yesterday the ice was reported

as unsafe for foot passengers but they
continued to trots just the same. About
5 o'clock In 'he afternoon Mrs. Louis
Harp was precipitated Into the cold water
and was reset ed from ber uncomfortable
position a few moments after bv Re v. M.
A. Head and a gentleman from Musca
tine. About 3 o'clock in the evening a
lady from out of the city, who is visiting
down on Fourth avenue, broke through
near the Illinois shore and was rescued
by A. C. Rode our, a student from Dav
enport and a traveling man who were
passing at tha tttn-j- . A few minutes la-

ter J. P. Torpf. R I. Nusent and R. F.
Regestcr, (brie c nmTcial travelers,
g'aed across, and Mr. Torpf, who was
iq toe 1 d. and carrying a heavy
sample case t.ook a header into the
icy coolness, a id instead of letting his
simple case go he tried to bold on to it
while Mr Rodnour, who had rescued the
lady a few mouents before, came to his
assistance. Ia trying to get hold of the
drummer Rodnour broke through himself
and then they both were kicking to keep
above water. The other gentlemen,
Messrs. Nugent and Regester, then got
near enough to tbe edge of the ice to
rescue their frit nd and Mr. Rodnour, and
thef were dragged out on tbe ice and af
terward taken to the Harper house where
they were put to bed. Mr. Tropf lost
his sample case and seal skin cap and
also bis confidence in ice bridges. It
was a narrow eiicape for all the parties.
but people are crossing today just as if
nothing had happened.

Fully half a dozen people were im
mersed in the c ool water this morning
while attemp'ins to cross the river on the
ice. A lady and a commercial traveler
were rescued frcra a dangerous predica
ment by a lad wao happened alone short-
ly before toon todHy and the river bank
ia now lined wit a ioung boys anxiously
awaiting an opt ort unity to distinguish
themselves ry at me heroic act.

Bars Wire Cuts
are. without doubt, tbe most painful and
the worst lonkinr cuts or bruises an ani
mal receives A men is not wise or
thoughtful who does not have a bottle of
Kraute's German Oil. It is tbe great
German wondrr for barb wire or any
other kind of ci ts and bruises. Only
25c and good for man or beast. Hartz
& Bahnsen.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

0
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Powder:
40 Years ti e Standard.
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ABOUT BILLIARDS.

Blllv Cattoa Amacs tr Rea.ris
From Tonight" Ciieat MaieU Jake
Btehafrr Tell a Story.
Billy Cation has arranged for the re-

ports of each inning of the great game of
billiards which takes place in New York
tonight. Tbe detailed reports will be
received at Catton & O'Connor's Club
sample rooms on E'ghteenth street.

Jacob Schafer in speaking to a Chicago
reporter tbe other day about tbe opening
of the Club sample room here not long
since in which his friend Billy Catton is
interested, after referring to the success
of the opening, said:

''It all reminds me of the letter I once
received from a man down in Indiana
who bad a room in a town of
5,000 inhabitants. "Dear sir,' it said, 'I
wishtohaye a billiard xhibi'.ion. with
the view of educating try natrons up to
a high plane of billiards and to correct
the ideas of the old fogies, who sit and
talk all day lone of how Michael
Phelan once ran nine at the Freoch
8 ball game. Now, could you and
Slossoa . come? I assure you, my
dear 6ir, that you wilt be given
a royal greeting, and the boys will have
lots of fun (we are only six hours from
Chicago ani they switch o2 the caboose
of No. 7 freight at this pVint). for among
my patrons will be found citiz3ns up to
any game from handling a game cock (Z

inch gaff) to an exhibition with a jimmy.
Come oti, Jake, (1 use y. ur pet name be
cause everybrdy else does, although I
have seen you only in photographs, and
let the preliminary hours he between Ives
and Carter, Sexton and Dly, and such
other billiard talent as can on such short
notice be procured."

TnrnUbl- - Tip
Eugene Burns, of the C, R I. & P.

freight office, has been confined to his
home the past few dajs with the grip.

It is understood that the C, R I. & P.
intend making some radical changes in

their yards her 1 in the spring which will
include tbe grading up of several tracks
and a rearrangement of the present yards.

No. 12 going east on the C . R. I & P.
was two hours late this morning on ac
count of connections in the west.

Switchman Frank Weigand, of the C,
R. I. & P., has been laying off on account
of tbe serious illness of his mother who
resides in Davenport.

A fire alarm from box 61 located at
the corner of Twenty-sevent- h street
and Eighth avenue was received
shortly after noon today. Tie
Centrals responded quickly, but it proved
to be a false alarm, the box being found
locked. It was probably caused by a
police report and fire alarm getting rxitid
up.

Very Awlwurd!

i I

V 1

"Of of course, Mr. Smith, I feel very
flattered by your offer; but but you
can hardly expert a decided answer, as
I have known you fur so short a time."

"Well, what am I to do? All the girls
who've known me longer have refused
me." London Judv,

"He la a Hrli k."
The oldest bit of hlauj; winch can b

traced to a historical origin is said to be
"He is a brirk." Plutarch, in his "life" of
Lycurpus, gives an account of the visit of
an embassador from Fpirus to t he city of
Sparta, who saw much to :i'!i.iire ami
praise. But he wondered j;r.uI tl at
Sparta whs not a walled town, aud askw
the explanation of its luck of offensive
works. No answer was reuirrn-- d tbat day.

Early the next morning, however for
the Spartans roseatdawn the Epirote was
awakened and conducted to the field rf ex-

ercise outside t lie cily, where the army of
Sparta was drawn up in battle array.
"There," said Lycurcms, "are 1 be walls of
Sparta, and every mau is a brick."
Charleston News and Courier.

Sccceufnl Alwav.
Why is Cubeb Cough Cure ca"led the

one minute remedy? The following
from Harry . Elliott, of
State Insurance company, Dcs Moines,
explains bis first experience: His wile
recently became so hoarse from a severe
cold she could not soeaK above a whis-
per. One dose of the Cubeb Cough
Cure afforded great relief, and a few
doses removed the hoarseness entirely,
tie also says his children have never been
so free from coughs and colds as they
have been since he keeps Cubeb Cough
Cure in 'he house. Harlz & Bahnsen.

Hot Springs Skin Soap not only pre-
vents ail skin disorders, but is excellent
for the toilet and nursery.

'Men are but children of a larger
growth." and they fret and fume toss
and suffer, and aay all manner of ugly
things, before they send out for Salva-
tion Oil to cure their rheumatism.

''Frequent and constant advertising
brought me all I own." A. T. Stewart.

riiEASFROf OF HEHOKV.
. What a blessed thine ia memory ! Ho

'

it brings np the pleasures of the paat.and
hides its unpleasantnesses ! Yoa recall
your childhood days, do you not, and
w sb they would return? Yoa remem
ber the pleasant associations, while the
unpleasant ones are forgotten. Perhaps
to your- - tniud comes the face of seme
friend. It was on je a pale, sad face. It
showed marks of pain, lines of care.
It seemed to be looking into the htre
alter, toe unsnown future. And then
you recalled how it brightened, bow it
recovered its rosy hue. bow it became a
picture of happiness and joy. Do you
rememoer these things? Many people do,
and Rlidly tell how the health returned.
bow happiness came back, bow the world
seemed bright. They tell bow ihey were
once weak, nerveless, perhaps in pain.
certainly unhappy. They tell of sleepless
mgns, restless aajs, untouched loco, un-
strung nerves. And then they tell how
they became happy, bealtby and strong
once more, lou have beard it often in
tbe past, have you not? You have heard
people describe how they were cured and
kept in health? You certainly can re-

member what it is thst has bo
belied people in America. If not
listen to what Mrs. Ansie Jenness
Miller, who is known universally as tbe
great dress reformer, says: " Six years
aco, when suffering from menial care
and ovtrwork, I received the most

benefit from the use of that
great medicine, Warner's Safe Cure." Ab.
now you remember. Now you recall
bow many people you have heard sy
this same thing. New you recollect how
much you have heard of this great Cure.
Now you are re'idy to admit that memory
Is usually pleasioe, that the highest
pleasure comes from perfect health, and
that this great remedy has done more to
produce and prolong health than any
other discovery ever known in tbe entire
biBtory of the whole world.

THE NEW YEAR IS HERB.

American

Clothing Company.

Mm

jj

No one regrets the departure
of decrepit old '91. He served
his day or rather the 365 of
them and his successor will
be his superior. The old is
goae, the new is here. You
earn nothing about the many
things we hid in stock last sum-
mer; bnt now! -- that's different.
Li6teu and you can't help but
be interested. Ve have deter-
mine! to close out all our over-
coats, and have cut the prices
deep into the cost. Boys' and
children's $3.50, 4 and $5 coats!
all 0 at $i 29. Boys' and chil
drec's $6, $7 and $3 coats 14 3S
Men's overcoats in proportion.

The American,
172S Second Ave.

N. B. We are still eelling
gloves at half price.

SOLVED THE PROBLEM.
The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim-

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see tbe New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut. Trench Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cttses. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. 07 Bowlby, 1723 Secszd Ave.

SVicfNTIRE

Discount Sale continued this
week. Save money.

"We are getting ready to take
inv3atDry. Pax', means tedious
hard work. The more we have
the harder it is.

To move goods out quickly and
induce you to anticipate your
wants we inaugurate this week a

Discount Sale.
From all cash purchases

amounting to $1 and over we
will deduct

lO Per Cent.
This account applies to all de-

partments except Black Dress
Goods and Domestics.

IN

NOS.

AND

124, 12C and 128
Street.

Sets Irons.

leaders Illinois
Ihese all

money

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Xlock Island. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
THE THREE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

Ul(XlULST tV
linens, flannels, colored drjsg
goods, and colored sil
corsets, gloves, hosiery.
wear, spreads.
spreads; in fact from evert,

in with toexceptions. A grand
tunity you to ?a?e
money.

Sale
continued this week. But

patterns.

ROCK ISLAND.

and

for rvnr snft rnal ami even- - nri(

things to buy at Christmas or

THE

trading at the Reliable

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If yoa want a good try one.

need not be told what a present an elegant Carvinp
Set like those I have to show will be. Also

Gold Carpet Sweepers.
EverV Woman that hnnA wants rme Imn

finish Fire and

Acorn

are the in
gaaranteed. are good

10 Per Cent:

usd!
table

tiling house
oppo:.

for

Remnant

Ranges

Old

knife
One nice

those

Medal
keens WrnntOit

Stoves
made

any uiuw uiue. uomein ana see now I have to show vou
that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tdand.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

- -

erchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all his overcoatings at 11

per cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

You can save by

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. MITSCH'S, Third Are.

City Steam Bakery, ,

226 Seventeenth Street.

Always on Hand:
Bread I Cakes

Confectionery and
Kinds, x Pies.

welt of Chicifo.

.vuuui;i

black

the

terick

much

C. 1314

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.


